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mi7V liilwir iiiidii which rests all wealth in
whatever form. The day laborer, the trades
man and the merchant aro till wqrklliK
men. their labor vuryliiK only In decree
nml In return for their services the lies
money, that which will purchnso the most
Is norm too Kood. They are entitled to nay
ment In money of tho highest IntrliiHli
worth, which nt the presrtit Htngu of humai
tlevelopment Is koIiI. The future may sub
Htllute something better, but tho best nov
t i. f,.H..,.t. ...Itl, tlw, tnrlU.l.lllli
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fttlon in this country. We are better on
In all rfRpccts than any other nation on
earth, wo niivo more koki, Kreiuer prtis-tii.rlt- v.

lower rated of Interest for money.
u hlKher Kovernment credit ami vastly bin-Kt- -r

crops for this year's yield than any
other nation haw. Tho treasury's exhibit
of our forelKli tratle for the lust fiscal year
Hhoulil act as an nutltioie to pessimism,
which Is Indeed a disease. In view of all
this array of favorable conditions. The sit-
uation In China is still so clouded nn to
defy analysis. In spite of newa
from tho Chinese capital, tho opinion gen-
erally prevails that Oriental prejudice and
barbarism have thrown not only policy but
reason to the winds and invited stern retri
bntlon. Tho cupidity which tho Chinese
oiiiciiiiH tuspiay hi iiiiempiiiiK to paciiy me
Ire of the western nations Is far from belni;
relished ami It Is very Krent ly to the credit
of the United States government that Its
attitude, has been absolutely correct In
tryliiR circumstances.

l'ekln has u population of over 2,000,000
people, it is surrtmiiflct! by a tlerensivo
Chinese wait with uate entrances to It.
Kvery drop of water and every particle of
rood useti has to lie taken through these
rates each day, which requires the manualrabor of many thousands of people. There

are no people more easily bribed than are
me i. ninese, which would make it prac
tlcallv easy for foretellers to send out emu
inunlciitlous to tho outside world, and tho
fact Unit this has not been done for neiirlv
a month now Is pretty kooi! evidence that
the ministers antl all tho foreigners have
iiecii mnssacreti.

The speculative situation Is controlled hv
ronlllctlni; elements. There Is a strong un-
dertone to tho market, nml manipulation
succeeded In Ilftlnc a few stocks to a higher
level last week; but neither tho public nnr
Investment buying responded to tho stim
ulus,, antl the enriy liult or tho week wit'
nessed fresh realizations, which were per
ceptlbly stimulated by Mr. Keene's utternnees. but wo reirret that hlu iirenent nintr.
of health Is such that he may easily bo
leiiiiueu nnu inning unuuiy pessimistic
views.

Much, of course, depends upon the crop
outlook. In splto of Injuries here nml therethe prospects Hru decidedly encouraging,
not merely because of sulllclent yields or
wheat, corn and cotton, but because ofwhat Is equally Important, the promise or
profitable returns to farmers. Tho latteruro ceriainiy enjoying n period of prow,
nerltv: so. too. urn tlie liiilniitrliil elnui,.u
for labor Is everywhere well employed nmlwages are often higher than n year or twongo, So long as these conditions continue
wiero win uo no ntixiety about the future.Excessively high prices for manufacturedproducts and overproduction resulting fromthe rush of orders a year ngo aro workingout their own cure. That was n buyers'panic, l rom now on buyers will be moro
cnutlotiH nml ere long moro normal rela-tions will bo established between Bupply
nml demnnd: If. Indeed, the readjustment
viuvcnn in nui uireaiiy near its completion.

Iron Trade In Court Shape.
Tho Iron trade, though still unsettled, Is

111 much better shnpe than three or six
months ngo, and new orders are alreadycoming In with Increasing freedom. The
icNiiin iraties are also iHljimtlng themselvesto tho new conditions; prices havo been
reduced! nrodtietlon Is btdnir eiirliilli.il - nml
though Interior distributors uro carrying
tiver larger supplies man a year ngo, stillthe consumptive demand promises, to bolargo ami this should give producers an-
other good season, Tho fall trndo In nil
IWies promises to bo llbcrnl In volume andsatisfactory In results, though not attain-ing tho overstlmulatlnB profits of 1S89. Thoelection has a remote yet Important bearingupon the market. It Is generally concededthat Mr. McKlnley will bo chosen for secondterm, and strong efforts aro likely to ho
jnado to lift tho market In anticipation ofthat event. Elections, however, usuallyproduco some unexpected features antl nodoubt certain operators will welcome, Ifthey cannot manipulate, scares betweennow and November.

Money continues easy, but, later on, ascrop and trade demands develop, higherrates can be anticipated. Fortunately thetrrnsury will not bo u disturbing elementm the money market, thanks to Secretary
GaKos nblo administration, Kurope may
bo obliged to draw upon us for gold If theChinese complications provoke any seriousoutbreak; but ns time goes on andmultiply thnt the powors nro work-In- g

harmoniously the prospects of nerlousdisturbances diminish. We uro In a betterposition to spare gold than any other na-
tion and any serious outflow would boreadily checked by higher interest rntes.Very soon grain and cotton bills will boIn better supply and this will restrain goldBhlpmcnts. The foreign trndo balance con-tlnu-

to run heavily in our fnvor and thisphenomenon can only ho explained by thefact that tho United States Is lending largosums abroad and that our securities,bonds, are being returned morefreely than generally supposed. This Ispleiulld testimony of our llnunclul strength.

WEEK IN FOREIGN MARKETS

l'roapeeta for I'll tare Arc Gen-rriil- ly

Iteirnrtlcil it Must
l'liviirulile.

LONDON. July 2D,-- Last week tho ex-perience of the Stock exchange wns Ineomo respects unsatlsfiictory, but on thewhole the market closed with u brighter
outlook than that with which It began. Thorenewed advance of Lord ltoberts wasregarded aw an encouraging sign and thoremoval of the prospects of a serious rail-way strlko ulso relieves tho situation.Anxiety regarding tho Chlneso uprising
und tho prospect of dearer money stillcloud the llnunclul horizon, but yester-
day's prospect was more cheerful, al-
though it Is not likely that business will
become brisker during the coming week.
In view of the bank holldny an August 6
It Is probable tliut tho markets will be
closed from Friday until Tuesday next.
The slump In homo rails, which began
week before last, continued Inst week until
Thursday, when the dividend announce-pleat- s

and the bear covering! caused a

sharp rally, hut prices nro still below th
noun where mo ran nrenn.

Amerlcnn railway shares presented the
irmesi market, out there wns little done

in mem, the movement being moderate,
rtmong me increases wcro Chicago, .Mil

A. 0, Ilnl.l ...Ittnl. I, l,.t
Louisville & Niishvllio H, Ilaltlmore r

Ohio ',4, I'nlon Pacific H and Southern
preferred 'i. while Heading preferred fell
i point. Mines were firmer, Jlnnds rising

ii point.
Money was in good demand until Monday,

v 10 j-- i per cent; nxuircs, au to 3ft, ni
three months' bills. 4'i to iL.

liKIU.tN. July 29. Last week's hours
was extremely active, but values showed n
nrm lenuency. tiic small volume or btisiness Is iult6 without precedent. The re
function Is chiefly due to the fact that
tho Cologne banks nre taking refuge In
tho bourse law In order to settle marginal
losses. Imperial and I'russlan loans
suoweii a rurther decline, Imperial 3s fallIng 45 pfgs. and consols 40 pfgs, The mnr
ket for coal ntitl Iron nhnrnM hnu xrimn
wlint Improved upon the better American
and domestic reports, but Iron shares
weakened yesterdny upon the publication
of the anntinl result of the Hochum Cost
Steel and Herder compnnlcs showing the
sumo dividends ns In 1S. Tho bovittio
nan expected n marked Increase.

Tho monthly settlement llnNhed VPS
tertlay untler unusual mnnev conditions
most vnlues showing n decline ns compared
with the June settlement. Imperial antl
Prussian 3s lost 110 ifgs Chinese 5a hud
lost 8 points, but gained slightly during
inu ween. discount declined toyesterday, Nevertheless the week's
rlso in foreign exchange rnto causes a
fear thnt the ease In moaev will not Inst.

London exchange rose sharply, reaching
a. point wnere goiu exports were possi
hie. but It declined H tifir. veslnrdnv llol
landw were strong yesterday, The Helchs
bank status continues to Improve, tho net
reservo now reaching 12o.0O0.00O marksngnlnst KJ.OOO.OOO last year. Steel rails were
microti uuring me WeeK in Hlicsia ny the
Hlllnc comimnv at 117 innrk.u. which Is
is marks below ruling prices, Germany's
pig Iron production for June was C3,'JI7
tons, ns against 613,415 in June of last year,
hut the output for June wus 30,o?5 tons Ie"w
than the output for May of this year. Theproduction for the first six months of theyear was 1,051, Kl" tons, ugutnst I, W0, lit
tons.

The Imttnrts nf Irnn nml miitiiifiiptiir,
for the six months were 502,150 tons, n
ngnlnst MO.VU, Tho exports were 714,2,.'l
ions, against tiki, 431. Tho coal Imports
for the six months were 0,719,522 tons, ns
ngnlnst TOS.Oiil. and the exnorts were

8,9IS,Ki3 tons, as against 7,!'J,070. Silesia
has Just made a slight advance In the
price or coal.

The Htiirnr market continued Strom?, ri
fined sugar rising 30 nfgs. during the week
but being more quiet at the end. The rise
was Inlueiiced hv tho exhaustion of
stocks sultnble for the 1'nlted States. Two
Hamburg Ilrms failed through short sales
of sugar.

The July crop reports show n further
improvement upon June in wheat and rye.
Gorman flax spinners have arranged n
convention for tho regulation of payment
ami delivery. Tho situation of tho worsted
spinners Is very unsatisfactory. The rise
in prices tins neen restricted ao per cent
to prevent n further fall In yarns.

MANCIWSTHU. July 2!. lhislness last
week showed no Improvement, transac-
tions being hnrd to effect and small In
amount. Vnrns esneclnllv sliowcd" depres
sion. The stocks are cumbersome and users
buy small parcels only, prices being lo

easier, cioius nnve n good lntiinu inquiry,
chiefly fine goods from Kgyptlan yarns.
Calcutta booked some shirtlmrM during
the week nt cut prices, The China situa-
tion embarrasses the market and brings
cancellations. There nre reports of shirt-
ings being shipped from Shanghai to India.

i nnr imsincss was none ior e.gypi, mo
Levant and south America at easy nrices.
One the whole cloth makes a better show
ing than ynrn. There Is a plenty of or
tiers, but tirlco limits nre largely pro.
hlbltive. Short time Is out of the que'
tlon, but Individual stoppages arc lncreas
lntr.

MA num. July 2).-- The Bank of Spain
report for the week ended yesterday shows
tho following: Oold In hand, no change;
silver In hand, Increase 1,159,000 pesetas;
notes In circulation, decrease l.M.i.Uou pe
setns; gold wns quoted yesterday at 27.50.

CIHCACiO tillAI.V AM) l'llOVISIOXS.

Lending: Font ores mill Closing Prices
of Saturday's Trading.

CHICAGO, July 2S. Disappointing cables
nnd largo receipts were mainly responsible.
for a slump which wheat took today, Sep
tember closing l'dc under yesterday. Corn
closed Uc nnd oats Ufi-H- lower. At tho
end of the session hog product wus Gif"',ic
to 20c reduced In price.

Liverpool turned a deaf ear to the bulge
hero yesterday and dished out disappoint
ment to locnl holders by closing !id lower
to Hd higher. Paris was Id lower und
weather favorable. September iWHc lowerat 70'io to 75?ic and for a time fluctuated
between 735ic und TCe. business belnir of a
quiet ortier. .Northwest varieti,reports wereC ...... ... n .... I...II1.., . - .........7,,mu iii-i- nn iiiuiiii ii nicy wen: niiuuthe drouth was on. while others nredlctcdcrops almost double tho more gloomy esti
mates, ah uour neioro mo cioso noiuerw
became discouraged and begnn selling. Tho
outside demand was very slack and there
waw no noiie to no drawn irom the casii
iiusiness. sciuemuer tuniuieii tiown in i.ie
and closed weak. lUo lower at 75'ic.
Primary receipts exceeded last year's
wi.ueu nusiieis, compared with too.ooo oun-el- s.

Minneapolis and Uuluth received 217
cars, against 205 last week and 341 n year
ago. Local receipts numbered 177 cars, S2 of
wincn was graucti contract, uienrunces at
the seaboard wero equal In wheat and flour
10 wj.ew uusneis.

Corn wns unlet, but comnnred with wheat
the marked showed considerable firmness.
Country offerings, although In some In-

stances freer, wero generally small nnd the
cash demand remained brisk. Liverpool
was a disappointment, but following tho
opening mo dip caused ny me i';ugiisii
easiness was overcome. Later, however,
tho pronounced wheat weakness caused a
fractional recession from the ton. but the
end or tne session round tho margei steaay.
There waw some reselling by shippers wlm
had good profits on their freights. Receipts
wero 301 cars. September sold between SS(fio
nml 3Me. closing ic under yestcrduy ut
3!c,

Tho weakness of wheat wns an Influence
In tho oats market It could not Ignore.
Trailers sold on the wenkness of the big
market and tho elevator people unloadedmoderately on the exoectntlon of lurgcr
arrivals next week, iteceipts touny wero
LI cars. Pr ces ranged between 22ic anil
22',4c, closing UQc under yesterday at
22 '4c.

Provisions were oulet nnd ensv. The
market opened firm because hog receipts
hero and In the west wero light nnd becnuse
tho market at tho yards showed an ud- -
vance. Hogs later eased off, traders In hog
products sold moderately unci pneaers tun
very llttlo buying, all of which cost the
market Its early tinluo and moro too. Sep
tember nork sold between 112.00 and $11.76
nnd closed 20o lower nt $11.75; September
ard between jo.TT5t.T&, closing 6?(C,ic

down nt $11.75, and September ribs between
7.ti and J(i.y&, with tno cioso two reuueeu

nt 1(5.95.

Estimated receipts Monday: wnoai, as
cars: corn. M cars: oats, iz curs; nogs,
25,000 head.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlcles.l Opcn. High. I Low. Close.l Tes'y.

Wheat
July 74 74T4 74 74 75
Aug. 75 I4 75'i 74W 741,1 75V4

Sent. 75T4-01- 4 76H 75 76',J 76

SS'i S9U 2ST4 39i 3ST4
ftn 39 3ST4 3ST4 39'-- i

5Sif!4 3STS 3S 3S 3S
2lTlfT22 22 21H5J 22 22'd

nl' M! 22 22 2'
22fa-)- 4 22i 221,4 22H22UW

11 70 11 90
11 97H 12 00 U 75 11 75 11 95

C 72U 6 75 6 70 8 70 0 77W
0 77( 6 77V4 6 75 C 75 6 82U
6 824 6 Si 6 77!4 6 77Vi C ST!,

6 92& 7 00
7 024 7 05 6 92'4 0 95 7 02U
1 00 7 00 6 90 C 92',4 6 97l

Cor- n-
July
Aug.
Sent.

Outs"'
July
Aug.
Sent.

'or- k-
July
Sent,
nrd
July
Sept.
Oct.

nib- s-
July
Sept.
Oct.

No 2.
Cash quotations were ns follows;
KLOU It Winter wheat nntentH. fI.0(W

4.00;sprlng wheat specials, $1.50; patents.
$3,701(4.10; bukers, $2.303.50; ryo Hour, $2.70
413.20.

WltKAT NO, 3, W4JT3CJ NO, . red, TfiiW
So. f. o, b.
uiJitN no, raijc; iso, a yeuow. sV4c
OATS No. 2. March. 24ic: No. 2 white.

now. 24Ho; No. 3 white, 210.
HVI'J NO. i', DKUWiC.
11AHLKY Valr to choice limiting, 40?45c.
HMKIIS-N- o. 1 flax. $1.50. Prime timothy.

$:.25'!i3.15. Clover, contract grade, $S.0O.
PltOVlSIONS-Me- ss nork. ner bbl.. $11.75

flll.SO, Lard, per 100 lbs., Jfi.rji4tfC.77V4.
Short ribs sides (loose), $1.90i7.20. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), (i.7Mi7,0O; short
lear sines iiioxeu;, ti.wtyi.w.
wuiHivv nasis or nign wines, n.ia'A.
Sl'OAHS-C- ut louf, J6.M; gruniilutcd, $6.32;

confectioners' A, $0.28; off A, $8.13,
Following are the receipts and shipments

for today:
Articles. ltccelnts. Shloments.

Flour, bbls 15,400 11,000
Wheat. bU 129.K00 81,300
Corn, bu 200.200 ai7.noo
Outa, tm l9,900 &i,oo)
itye, mi &,&oo 2,00
Uarley, bu 3,000 11,100

On the Produce exchunxo today the hut.ter market was firm; creameries, IMTl&Hc;
dairies, 14017c. Cheese, weak at SViillO',ic.

KKS, sivuuy, iresu, u;0.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MAltliE

Week Closes with tho Usual Saturday's
Light Run.

HOGS CONTINUE THE UPWARD M0VEVEN

Cnttle Mnrket ftir the Week Slums
AdMtiicf of About a Dime

und Nheep Arc Higher
I.iunlis Ulcady,

SOUTH OXfAttA. .Inly ?S
Iteceltits were: Cutiln. ltniM Hhpen

Of c a Monday 2.310 4.25S 9'jsi
Utllfdnl n'llou.ln t, ...u r, .mi

C " J;rl,a; 1,321 3,!li0 idOlllclal Saturday 132 6,013 1.33J

. Ti0,ul woek .12,788 3N.S70 21,813
.' i.'1 eaci ng JUly 21. ...10,557 40,5i!l 11.9Jeek ending July II.... 10.517 51.231 19.M!

v K einllng July 7....11.2.--0 35,181 10.9JW

iiuiiih June lu.yui u.t,iui lii.iuiAverage price paid for hogs for tho lastuuys, wuii comparisons:
1900.I1S09, 1S93.I1S97, 1S9; ll95T just

July l 3 73 3 671 3 23 2 96 4 03
4 92 3 61 3 13 2 9! 4 C3 4 7.1

JUIV 3. 6 01 3 7S 3 21 2 951 4 70 4 6uJuly 4 9

July 6 5 OS 3 78 3 CO 4 (3 4 8July 6 5 1C 3 83 3 CC 3 2i 2 OS; 4 H 4 9July 7 5 11 3 81 3 76 3 SS 2 93; 4 7)
"!' 8 3 SC 3 871 3 32 3 01 4 91July 9 5 13 3 78i 3 36 2 9 4 76, 6 01July in 6 13 3 90 3 2 2 87 4 6.1 6 (6July 11 5 04 3 96 3 70 2 94! 4 67 4 79JUlV 12 6 02 4 01 3 73 3 18 4 72 4 9t!July is 6 13 I 09 3 h2, 3 14 2 97 4 7! 4 80Juiy ii 5 OS 4 00 3 77 3 15 3 00 4July is 3 99 .1 77 3 17 3 05 4 8VJuly ifi... 5 021 .1 X2 3 20 3 07 4 81 4 8SJuly 17 4 9 II I 011 3 25 2 97). 4 82) 4 97

jo y is 4 871 4 1GI 3 K2I I951 4 83 4 9)July in. 4 9 4 2s 3 891 3 32 4 89 4 79July 20 ! 4 9S 4 191 3 86 3 35 2 971 4 91 4 74July 21 6 0' 4 211 3 81o,i' 3 38not' 93 m 4 79July 22 4 :il 3 79 3 27 2 86 4 R5
July 23 6 In I 3 82 3 25 2 83 4 81 4 74July 24.... 5 In 4 3G 3 31 n rti 4 7C 4 81July 25 5 or 4 31 3 89 2 89 4 MJuly 2fi.. 5 02 4 26 3 87 3 37 4 88: 4 81
July 27 C 0V 4 321 3 72 3 43 2 85 4 i9 4 6
Jiny 28 5 13 4 33 3 07 3 29 2 76 4 76

Indlrnfu t4iii,,l,., trit.i....
J he nfflnltil i,,i,..i,. n - inni.i . niitiiiivi vi una ui mi.fv.,.(,,.,. , many uy each road was:

r'.itti., i in..., ui,,nn u'hm
C. M. & St. P. HyV.V . ""fc

1
' " ' :

o. & st. l. ny.:.. . s
Missouri 1'aclflc Hy.. . 2
i iiiou system. 2 IS 0 1
I''.. IM. Kr 1 r It n A

s. 'c&i-";:- , : 2
C, St. P., M. & o. Hy 1 it
II. & M. It. II 11 "
C., II. & Q 2 3
u it. I. & P., east 1

Total receipts 5 81
The disposition of tllo tlnv's reeelnto tvnn

ut iuiiuws, encn uuyer purchasing tho num
m i ui iit-H- inuicaieti;

IlUVCrs. Pullln linen i,.,.
uiiiitint l'acKinir cotiin.inv 41 ti33 IMG

1,078 201
6&S

1,437 410
1,451 620

431
157

6,703 1,330

O. II. Hammond company ..
Swift & Company 60
.uuany compuny 26
rmoiir At Comnanv

Planklnton Packing CoLayton & Co
Other buyers 1

Total 137
CATTLI2 There wern nnlv n trw liimeliej

of cattlo on sale today, antl not enough to
make a test of the market. Huyers wero
not anxious for supplies today, but took
what wero hero without material change
In price.

I he cattle market for Mm wrolr lina Imon
in good shape, the demand being fully
equal to the supply, so that each day's
receipts were disposed of without dllll-cult- y.

Tho tendency of prices has beenUpward, and nt the close nf the week It Is
saro to call good cornfed steers fully 11

dlmo higher than thev were a. week 111:0.
Steers of medium quality antl even the
commoner grades are also better than they
were n weeit ago, though the tendency, titcourse, Is to neglect that class of cattle.Light receipts, however, have helped out
ini-- sum 01 1110 poorer grades.

There has also been considerable Improve
ment In the cow market. The demand Is
mucu uetter and good stock is fully a dimehigher than It was u week ago. The
medium cows nre nlso selling higher. Can
ners nro moving much moro freely thanthey wero 11 short time airo owlntr to the
fact that more of tho packers are buying
inem. ino mar ei. however, is very un
even, ns tho nrices nnld deiicnd lnrirelv noon
wueiner or noi packers are looking ror
supplies, une day the market looks Sic
higher, und tho next day. lierhaiiu. sales
are mane mat snow no improvement.

Stock cattle are still showlne IniDrove
ment. nnd the better crudes are fully l(Mi
IBe higher than they wero ut ths close of
lust week. Tho demnnd for the commoner
crndes is not so good, nnd prices on that
clasH of stock are not much betttr. Stock
cows and heifers are also advancing at
about the samo rate as tho stock steers, and
stork hulls and calves are also selling
better than they were a week ngo.

Western cattle huve been coming on the
mnrKci moro ireeiy mis wecK and havo
sold better than nt any time this season.
The steers thnt ure good enough for killers
are prnunuiy 11 dime higher than they wero
a week ago. and the same may be said of
practically all kinds of good cattle. Tho
commoner grades, of course, do not move
so freely, but even on those tho feeling Is
hotter.

HOGS Thero wns not a very heavy run
of hogs at the yards today, nnd as reports
from other markets were In favor of sellers
prices advanced ut this point Bfyioe, or gen.
erany to higher, man yesterday s margei,
Tho hulk of the sales were ut $o.1214W5.15,
ns against $5.oriTi5.07',4 yesterday. Tho early
margei was iniriy acuve, nui as tne morn-In- g

progressed buyers became Indifferent
und tho market closed dull and lower, with
unis ranging nrounti jo.iu.

The hog market for the week Has been
rather on tho wwayback order. Ilocelpts
were rather light, a decreaso of 1,635 head
being noted over last week, and, as com
pared with tno samo ween last year, 1110
falling off amounts to 3,199 head. On Mon-
day tho market ntlvanced about 8c and
held steady on Tuesday. AVednesday prices
took a drop of 10c. nnd on Thursday 3c
moro was taken off, which was tho low
nolnt of the week. On Friday prices ad
vanced 4c, and today's advance leaves tho
market n shodo lower than on Monday, but
Co higher than a week ago, 6c higher than
two weeks ugo und a shade higher thun
hree weeks ngo.
HlIKKP-T- lio bulk of the recelots today

wero wold to arrive, so there wns very llt-
tlo on sale. A string of western yearlings
brought $4,20, which was considered higher
than vesterdnv's market. Tho packers
middle of the week, but firmed ud later oil,
so that prices nt the close of the week were
not mucu tlirrerem. f eeders ar niso strong
for tho week, with tho demand grnrtually
Improving, llecelpts are light and not
large enough to meet the demand at the
present time.

Quotations: Cholre western grass weth-r- s.

$4.004f4.15: fnlr to cood grass wetherw.
$3.G5f!3.90; choice grass yearlings, $4.15
$1.35; cholco ewes, $3.25Q3.riO; fair to good
ewes, $3.003.25; fair to good yearlings,
$3.75i4.O0; good to choice clipped lambs,
$4.26f4.00; fair to good clipped lambs, $4.0oW
4.25; choice spring lambs, $5.40uT.C5; fulr to
good spring lambs, $5.006.25; feeder
wethers. $3.25$T3.40; feeder yearlings, $3.40 "SC. .,.l .ul.. I.....I.. --i(.i rnvw, win, nvnii tuilllin, tw.lO'UI.UV,

CHICAUO 1,1 VIS STOCK MAIUCI3T.

Cuttle rtrcrlptH Are Light, Horn
Higher, hlirep nnd I.niiilix Steady,

CHICAGO. 111.. July 2S f!ATTI.nTln.celpts, 400 natives; good to prime steers,
$5.104i5.85; poor to medium, $4.60Ji5.10; se- -
leciea reeuers, steady at $4.ooiT4.fi.i; mixed
Blockers, $3,004)3.90; cows, $3.fK84.7u: heifers.
$3.25(1-5.15- ; cunners, $2.2Mi2.90; bulls, $2.90fr
4.60: calves. $5.50fi7.00: Texuns. TVxiih f,lsteers, $4.40n5.15: Texas grass steers, $3.35
&4.26; Texas bulls, $2.5Off3.40.

HOOS-Iloce- lpts today. 10.000 head; to-
morrow, 27,000 hend, estimated; left over.
3,000 head, Market nctlvo and mostly 10c
niguer; lop, rjAiy, mixed nnd butchers,
$..16fi6.40; good to choice heavy, $5.20fi.Y424;rough heavy, $5.00fi5.20; light, $5.20h3.40;
bulk of wales. $5.0Oii5.S5.

HI I HHP AN'Il l.AMItRTIeelnta 9S (Wl
hend; sheen and Iambs, steady; good to
cholco wethers. $4,15574.50; fair to cholco
mixed, $3.26f4.10; western sheep, $4.O0i4.4O:
Texas Bheep, $3.WV34.00; native lambs, $1.40
4j.O0; western lambs, $5.MX?iC.OO.

llecelpts this week: Cattle. 46,200 head;hogs, 105,100 head; sheep, 65.500 head,
Hecelptw last week; Cattle, 46,500 head;hogs, 115,600 heud; sheep, C9.300 heud.

New Vorlt I.tvc .stock.
NEW YOIUC. July 28 ukrvrs-tii- i.celpts, 1.283 hend; no trade of any Impor-

tance. Feeling firm. Hxnorts tmlnv
cattle and 9.4S3 quarters of beef.

CALVKS llecelpts. 125 head; good veals,
$0 25; mixed culveB, $3.76; city dressed veals,tmr til o;'iitu,flUKKP AND LAlinS-Ilecel- nts 5 fll
head; sheep steady to firm; lambs, firm, forgood to cholco: common stock, weak. Sheep,
$3.00fi5.00: lumbs. $l.7546.60; dressed mut-
tons, steady at 6V4tf&Wc per pound; dressed
Iambs,. 7W10!ie.

iiuuB iieceipis, z,vm neau; reeling,
teady,

ICHnsns City l.lvr Htoek.
KANSAS CITY. July

celpts, 300 head. Market unchanged In
prices; receipts tor in waeK, 32,000 tieau;

corresponding wrtlrlnst yenr, 25,000 head
ttiiiiiniKii numiiip worn inrtrn. i inrn win
a constant In r?itt In prices this week
ciuiuuiiiiiiK irom uc 10 30c; native cnttlbrought I4.754i6.C3;- - r tockers and feederj
.i.iditM.io; nutcher tows and heifers, $3.2Mji

5,1.,: ennners. $2.frorj,25; fed westerns, $1.00
iluAS?j." exans, ji.ivut.&o; grass Texalts,

J.iJ'lM.IHJ. .. J

Hoas-Kecel- ptf, 3,f0 hend. Market nc
tlve and 5il0c higher; receipts for th
Week. ' 48 fHMi li.nl.,t.,1. ....1,,,, ,. , ,, .tnn,ni,ll,,w,u,.,i .

111111- -
.,rini'i'nnocd heavy selling today at
$5,201(5.30; mixed, $5.15'O0.25; light, $i.loir
6.2n! pigs, $4.7Miu.nn,

at iihi' A N I) LAMllS-Hecol- pts, 17.f
hend; supply largely slaughtering Iambsthat aro selling 2rul0e lower; killing sheepsteady ami active; stoekers and feeders,
25c lower; lamia, 3.00(i5.6-)- ; muttons, $3.80
Jil.60; $3,7Oii4.10: stockers nnd
icvuvrs, w.ij'm.w; ctlllS, JL'.6(.va3.2o,

SI. I.iiiiIb Mm
ST; July

t Vf i,1c1u,,i,ik 100 Tcxans, Mnrket
.,vc snipping ami export sieers

iirXlt-xi- ' dressed beef and butcher steers
$4.50iio.20; steers under 1,000 lbs., $1,401(1.93:
mocKers and recders, $3.00?il.05; cows amheffera If l,b:,i: ........ i...,.

Vrt tuuueiB, i,tni'i.o.i; nuns.
Texas and Indian steers, $3.00If;, eoww nml heifers, $2.5vf l.oo.

,)la?,u',-,,'- 2,fin" hea,i- - Mnrket 6(ff
u ,l nl.ta t .

1 r'r.. iihiiie-- . ...wiri.uo, lulu ti-ers. $.l.2tn.l !! Iilllnlmi-- a P. qnf,! M
MiiiM.'i. ivi, i Vtitcir ."v.v:

. .i.-- u.itiiiio itecuipis, none
.MiirKet stendv: nntivo muttons. $l.(KWfl.2.T:
..lun, j..iy.,.w) etuis und bucks, $2.50'if

,.vv, DiutnciD, J..)'ja.lM,

Stuck III Sluli
Following nro the receipts nt the four

I'luiLiimi western murKets ror July 28:
Jiogs, Hiieep,

South Omaha 132 6,613 1,3
Chicago 400 10.000 25,0.0
Kansas Cltv 300 3,500
St. Louis .... 000 2,000

Totals .... 1,432 21,713 26,3.(0

St. .Ioki-iiI- i Live Stuck.
SOUTH ST. JOSKPH. Mo., July 2S.-(- Spc

ellll.) The Journal ountesr
CATTLIJ-Hccel- pts, 200 head; mnrketsteady.
IIOUS Tleeeliits. .LOiiO head! mnrket blir

dlmo higher. All grades $5,0510.20. llulk of
sines, j.nw&..'o.

HHUKP-Hccel- pts, none.

Miw Ytmic cr.MHiAtt MAiticnr

luotiitloiin for the liny 011 Various
ConiimidltleN,

Ni:W YORK, July 28 -FL- OUn-Itecclpts

18,319 bbls.; exports, 18,289 bbls.; sales, 5,70)
pkgs. Market was dull and barely steady
winter patents, $3.9iil.30; winter straights
$3.c:.ig3.80; winter extras, $2.903.00; winter
low grades, $2.40rB2,T0; Minnesota patents
$l.30ifj4.60: Minnesota bakers, $2.90113.33. Uye
uour, imiei; sales, ;sm uuis. ; nnr 10 good,
w.iuruj.iw; choice to runcy, .i.35ii3.7ri.

COHN.MnAL-Stead- v: yellow western
90c; city, 88c; llrnndvwlne, $2.60W2.tW.

HYH Oulet: No. i western. f,!U4c. t. n
11., aiioat; wiiuo ryo, iiaujuc, c. 1. r., wow
York car lots.

HAHLHY Hull; feeding. 4Se, c. I. f New
lorn; minting, i:iw(i-.vic-

, isew vork.
1IAULHY MALT Nominal, dull.
W11HAT Hecelptw. 70,300 bu,; exports. 01,

717 bll.; wales, 2,130,000 bu. futures, 40,000 hispot, spot, easy; jo, z red, Sltc, r. o. u.
alloiit: No. 2 red. 794c In elevator: No.
northern. Diiluth. 85Uc. f. n. b.. nflnnt. In
arrive. Options wero genernliy depressetl
(luring tno morning on iiisappointiug r;ng
iisii cauies. lavorau e croti news a nu tin-- .

ther liquidation; the close waw weak at
N.TtT(iO net decline: wales Included July.
8tl183c. closing at Sl;c; September. WMf
M'.ic. closing nt 80Hc; Uecember, SlSliiJVic,
closing nt

CORN ltccelnts. 478.27.'i bu.: oxnortw. 450.- -
vuu uii. spot, io. ., ;,, 1. o. 11., anoat
and 44Tic In elevator. Options ruled sternly
to llrm on less satisfactory crop news,
suggesting n bullish government report
next inonin. 1 no loeni crown coveredireeiy. tt finally pjise.l nff with wheat.closing barely stendv at iinehnni'ed nrleew:
July closed at 44c; September. 4l',h41l!!,c,
V.1110111K i ii'.&c; ucceinuer, ii'.iW "Vac, cios
1I1LT III t 4r

OATS llecelpts, 77,000 bu.; exports, 39.709
bu Spot, dull. No. 2, 27Hc; No. 3, 27c;
io, i wniie. .'WilHic; iso. 3 white, c;
track, mixed Western. a71.i?!le. track
whlto western. 2.S')2Sic: ' track, white
stute. 281i28ic. Options tlull but steady.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 7077c; Bood to
viutice, puyyuV5C,

I It I'K I lllll uln a n n ... ..n .... In n ,n nn
1899 crop, lpfi'itc; old, 3li0c; l'nclflc coustl
1899 cron. Kwil3! olil. aifi.v.

IlinilS Firm; Onlvoston, 20 to 23 lbs.,
18c; California, 21 td 25 lbs., 21Uc; Texasury, to so lbs.. 14c.

LRATHHIl Steady; Hemlock sole,
llllenos Avres. llcrht1 In hravv. HUfMIUci
ucld. 22Hi23c.

vuui-Htea- uy; domestic fleece, 25028c;
Texas. ISfilOc.

PUOVlSIONS-n.'-ef. quiet; family, $10.50
12.00; mess. $9.00419.50; beef hnnis, $20.0O1f

-- i.w; paciiei, iu.uwijii.iio; city, extra Indiamcsw, $16.0017.60. Cut meats, steady;
Pickled bellies. KTllOn-- . tileldnil ahnuli1i.ru

pickled hams. 10i7il0ic. I.nrd. piihv:
western steamed. $7.10; July closed nt

ji.iv, iiuiiiiuai; renueu, stontiy; continent.$..60: Soulh America, $8.00; compound, $6.25
fco.31. Pork, dull; family, $14.6ofil5.60;
short clear, $13.001i 15.00; mess, $12.75113.60.

ul' 1 i i'jii ienuy; creamery. i7Ul9VJe;factory, current nneknil Ur,i ir.sinr Imlm.
tlon creumery, 15iil7Vic; state dairy, 15',s5(
"ni'.CHKESR-Stnni- lv? lorrr whlto flr' tgri.1.
I'uiuiru, vie; small, wniie, ui,(ij9'ic.
. Steady; state und Pennsylvania,
Hlilic for average lots; western, ut mark.
ji'iiuftc ior average lots; western, loss oC,
lSVic.

TALLOW-nii- ll; city, V.kc, country,
4iM4-Vc- .

HIC13 Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 414
4?6Hc; Japan, 4'iiT4T4c.

MOLASSH8 Steady; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice. 4tfi55n.

MliTALS Pig Iron, weak; northern, $16.60
miu.w; Houtuern, siu.owu.&u. cupper, dull;brokers' price, $16.60. Lead, dull; brokers'

OMAHA 'WIIOI.KSAt.n MAUICnTS.

Condition of Trnde und Qnotntlnns an
ntniile und I'nner l'rodnce.

EGGS llecelpts, liberal; good stock. 9'4dr
1UC.

LIVE POULTUY-He- ns. 7Uc: roosters.
according to ngo and size. 3Q4c: broilers.
9Ql0c; ducks, 4Q5c; gecsc, 4Q5c; turkeys, Sc.

UUIJSSHD POULTllY-Hc- ns.
S14tj9c; roosters, 60Cc: ducks nnd geese. Oft
10c; broilers, per lb., 12Mc, turkeys. 1214c

ff!6c; separator, 0c; gathered creamery, 170
FISII-Tro- ut, 10c: blue fish, 12c; pickerel,

Ic; catfish, 12c. dressed buffalo, 6c; white-fis- h,

9c: herring. 5c: black bass. 10c: sal
mon, 13c; white bass, lOo: cropple, 10c; plko,
10c; halibut, 12c; bullheads. 10c: ring percn,
6c; lobsters, green. 22c; boiled lobsters, 23c;
mackerel. 20c: codfish, 10c; yellow perch, Cc.

PIQEONS-Li- ve, per doz., 90c.
v rji,n (..uoice, yioc,
HAY Per rnrlnail lnt. TTtdfinfl. nhnlrt

$7.60; midland, choice, $6.60; lowland, choice,
$5.60; ryo straw, choice, $6; No, 3 corn, 37c;
jiu. a wniie oats, 2tc; cracked corn, per ton,
$15; corn and oats, chopped, per ton, $15.60;
bran, per ton, $12.60; shorts, per ton, $12.60.

VKGKTAULKS.
CXICUMnnnS-P- er doz., 40060c.
ASPAltAGIIH lomp.L-rolv- n tier doz.. 20O

25c.
NEW TURNIPSPer bu. baBket, 75c,
NEW IJKETS Per doz. bunches. 30c.
NEW CAItllOTS-P-er doz. ounches, 25c.
LETTUCE Per dor., 20c.
HA DISHES Home-irruw- n. Dcr doz.. 1511

0c.
PEAS-P- er bosket. 60c.
WAX I1EAN8 Per H-b- basket, 60c.
NEW POTATOKS-P- er bu 40c.
CAUnAOE-Home-tro- wn, per lb., 1&C
CAULIFLOWEU-P- er doz.. $1.
OREEN CORN-r- er doz.. W15c.
TOMATOES Home-grow- n, tier bas

ket, GOc. '
HHUiiARn-P- cr lb,, lc.
ONIONS-nome-grti- wn. per lb., 2c.
CELEIIY Michigan, 251130c.

FUUIT8,
STIlAWnERItlKS All cone.
HIMCKUEHRIES-l'- er t. case. $2.25.
ULACK nASPllMItlUES-O- ut of tho mar

ket.
RED rtASPHHRlUHSPtT t. case.

$2.50. ,

lii.UHUHKitiHf; 16-- capes,
tj iviitN 1 o ui 01 inn iiiuiKui. v

PEACHES Call forpla, per box, S54(90c;
i'exaw, per crate, 7&SS0c.
ArniwiH-wii- nc on tne mniKei.
I'LUMS-Cnllforn- la, per crute, Jl.0fwJJl.15.
PRUNES Cnlifornln. Tracedv. ner crate.

$1.25; Kelway. Japan, per crute, $1,25.
HARTLETT PEAUS-Callfor- nla, per box,

$1.75'5-2.00-
.

ORAPES-Callfor- nln. crate. $1.50:
California nectarines, crate, $1.25.

uuuHKiiijHiiins out of tho market.
CHERIUES-Callforn- la. tier 10-l- box.

$1.10121.25: Missouri. Dr t. casa. $2.25:
baskets, 6CI)00c.

WATERMELONS As to size. 25fT30a
each.

APPLES Native, 75c$1.00 per bu.j per
bbl., $2.7503.00.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
PINEAPPLES-P- er doz., $1.6011,75.
ORANGES California. Mediterranean

weets. per box, $4; Valenclas, $4.004.60,
LEMONS-Callforn- lu, funcy, $5.60; cholco,

$5.26.
HANANAS Per bunch, according to alz.5,

$2.23113.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS-IIIck- ory, large, per bu Jl.X;
shellbarks. $1.35; English walnuts, per lb
12S'13c: niberti, per lb., 12c: almonds, per
lb., 1416cj raw, pr lb 6Hflc; roasted,

HIOES.
HIDES-N- o. 1 green hides, 7c; No. 2

sren hides, Cc; No, 1 naltcd hiaes, 7c; No,

2 salted hides, 6ei No. 1 vcnl rnlf, S to
us,, ei, mo. i veni cair. 13 to 15 itis., ce.

St, t.nnls tlrnln nnd I'rnrUlnm.
ST. LOt'Ifl, July

i reu, casn, eicvntor, 7.!'ic; track, 73 v

(fiiiici Jiny, 7Hic; septomher, Uc
cember, 75',c; No. 2 hard, 704CrtMV.., T.nn... X.. n .....1. . - AAt, t. ,11.11, ui-- iiucH, w;e.a 10c; July, 39c; September, 3Tlic; Uecem- -
ber

I ' TiJ t KT ft nn.. . t . 4.

wic; juiy, kw; sopiomber, 21ici No.white, 26c.
ItYK-Lo- wcr: 52c.
t.M rf t ii u imi iv ntriiuSEEIJS Prime new timothy, firm, with

.i.i um ior urwt nan August delivery, nutheld nt $3.50; others nominal. Flax, dull
Ul Jl.-I.- OKI.

CORNMEAL-Stcn- dy nt $2.00172.25,nn iv .mnn.i.,, ;
iviin , nisi iriicH, oou,

HAY-Ste- ndy to llrm; timothy, $9.00011.60;
prnlrle. $8.Mi9.00.

M.ETALS-Lcn- tl, dull. Spelter, dull at
fl.lM'Ulill',

Pot'LTIlY-nu- ll; chickens, 7'ie; young
9c; turkeys, 61ie; young, Sffr!c; geeso,
HiiMiuy, springs, wuuc; tlllckg, uitc; young
utl It:.

KOfJS Stcntlv nt flUc.
.1..!-- .. Ill. W 'tutu y. nui HK--

,

. PROVISIONS-Por- k, easy; Jobbing. $12.75
Lnrd, lower: necember. $ii.l. Urv salt
nienlM flioxntll. Inwi.r". nvtrn tilinflM .

'clear rllis. $7.2U: cleur sides. J7.8TU. itu
cull (bnvntli. nivpp! nvtfn ulwiftu w mi.
Lienr ruts, jj.iins; c ear sides. IN.37'f.

WHISKY-Steii- ily nt $1.23.
IRON COTTON TIES-$1.- 32.
HAaniNn-MiS'i- ic.
HEMP TWIN- E- 9o.
HECEIPTS-FIo- ur. 3,000 bbls.: wheat,

-- ', mi. ; corn, ii.i.imo mi,; oats, co.oix) im,
SHIPMENTS Floor. K lino 1,1,1a t

o.,wj uu, corn, tii.iiu in .: outa. is.imxi uii.
I.l ernottl (i nil ii nml PruvlKlutta.

LIVERPOOL. July 2S.WH KA'I'Bnnt.
St etiuj , rtu, i reu western winter, us id;.....n 1 tmrt Imrn u.,1,,. f.t ',.1. X.. r.. noil, li. i t.Hll-fnpii- ln

.......... llu 1lx.1,i!u ...1 i... ..,..
nieituy; Ulliy.no minai; September, tin l'd; Uecember, Cs

CORN-Sp- ot, sternly; American mixed,
lie

;...v-.- , I'lviiiu,;!, on 1 , 4 U ,ber, 4s 4d.
FI.OUR-- St. Louis fancy winter, dull

i. l on
l'ROVISIONS-lle- of. extra India mess,lull nt 73s 9d; prime mess, tlull nt t'.".
l"irK. ttrltnn innnu tinel..Mi llrm nt 70sunl, Anicrlcun rellntMl. In pallH, ntrady

, luiiiip t nin ii, cms ;hi, .
1 IfllllH.ilinrt rtnt tl I n 1 11... . ... - .

COH. (JlltnlH'riniu! rut fs "ii it.o ..i..
tjs. aiiori ruiw, in to 22 lbs., dull ut 42s

i. iiitiK " iiiiuoies, ugni, ;iu to 3,1 IPs.,eatly at 42s; long clear middles, henwIn 40 Mitt.. Mlnii.lt nt jt., im tti...... ,..'
bucks, If, to 18 lbs., wlendy ut 39s: clear" ,u ,UMv sieauy ut ;wn 4d,ShnultlerH. nini l t 14 11... . , ,.. :

7. t tun., HlL'tOiy 11135s Od. Cheese. American tlneut'leady American finest colored,
'I'Al.l.nW-Hr- im l,.. . ,..

, UlAllHlrnlln. In l',V.V.T..v .".".
ntHi",,,tr"t.,I;,-",l- o (I'nclllo coast), stendy

Rl'TTER-FIne- wt United States, 92s; ilncst

ICniiNiiN City (irnin 11 11 it Provisions.KAN'SAS PITV Ii.l.. 00 ...mtit.tim
t ember. fiOWc; ne'ecmher, fee; cash, No. 2
7S?,VfS:c!i.Sff7!irc.630W!4c! No 8 ml( 720

COKN Scpteinbcr, aVic! Decomi.cr, .12Hc;

No 1 ,Ssjl4c ' 3CHC; N 2 W,lUe'

ItYK-- No 2, fc.IIA 1 (Tllnlrn f ltnrillt to r.A71A AA. t. i

IM41IIIC, 4,W.
JIITTTKH rronmnrv ir.fT1C. 1 tr--

iMni'I PTK .U'lw.nf oio oim I... . rt
Wki l u.T nntM. rs Will i it t

-- u

nV? .at.- 174.00 corn,
i,uw uu,, v.ttn, i,iw uu,

MlniieiipuIlM AVIient it n tl 1'luiir.lIINKlMPni ia ti t..i.. no ,i. ....... uitiv I. tt 1 I--In store, Nn. 1 northern, July, 74c; Sep- -

.iiii.er, Mwuiic; uecemner, 7oV4?i73;c; on
"'x""'.. "'iru, i,;e; ino. i northernuPuNo- - - northern. 73'ic.

I LOtTIt Firm . lira ,ttc, ttrr.- I'...,-.- . in. t,iu, pi'i'.
omj patents. $3.93; first clears, $3.03; sec- -

liltA.N-- in hunt, $12.00712.50,

Toledu (Jrillu llnrl.e.
TOLEDO. O.. .Toll- - vvni.' A'rin'...i.

?emi,lV,,-rJ,A- '' " cn"" "m, JuI'' Uo; Seii- -

CORN Oulet: Nn. 2 tnlv..,l a.,t.t...I'tviiii.ei39!Cc
OATS-pu- lI: No. 2 mixed, 23!;c.Ill sales.

trKs!.'ii':,?'l17.cl".v,'r:, 'I11'1! Prlmo October,bid; 2, $.1.00.

Until til Crnlti Mnrhi-I-.
Dt'LI'TH, July 1 hnrd'ash. .9t(,e: Antfimt. 7fii'.. u,)tltn,mi...n r'.necember, 78?ic: No. 1 northern, cash, 77'i.c.
:.'.K1""xV a'c' September. 76?ic; Uecember,7b!4c; No. 2 northern. 75c; No. 3 spring,
OATS 24H'S2l;tic.
CORN-Sif- ic.

Plilllldcllililll Prodiit-- r MnrUet.
I'lftf.A ri.'i.tt 1 1 a t..i.. .,c i, i.. i.

T , . wii... it ,
t i r.i- t-j'liiii: I I rv. wnumrn r.i.i ,n,, ni,t r.

western prints, 2.1c.
EGGS Firm and He higher. Fresh nearby

14c; fresh western, lllic; fresh southwestcm, lie; fresh southern, 11c.

MIMviiiihf r fi I'll I n .tlnrkrt.
.MILAVAITKI1F. win., .lulv "siein,M'rLower; No. 1 northern, "7&5f7C',ic; No. 2

northern, 73G75'.4c.

IIUA.MMOU AM, HIS CATS.

Trouble Hint n Live StoeU Cciimuh
Question I, eil To,

Tho troubles Incident to tho tnklng of
tho llvo stock census of tho United .Stales
havo claimed "Farmer" Georgo Lawtou,
tho veteran Western Union telegrapher,
aw their latest victim, savw a iJenvor mw.
clal to the St. Louis Republic. Not that
air. i.uwiuu is not entirety conscichtouw
In his endeavors to fulfill the
reutllrements. but rather that tho fednrnl
uiiiunriues win not give him enough tlmo.It so happens that "Farmer Lawlnn ispossessed of two llvo stock establishments

a stock farm In Missouri nnd a cut
ranch at nis residence in Soulh Denver.Consequently, when Secretary Charles F.Martin, who huw charge of the westernportion or ino census, forwarded himblanks In which to state his possessions
111 the way of llvo stock. Mr. I.iiwlnn witsgreatly perplexed aw to how he shouldanswer. Ho finally decided on tho cat
raucn iiw uemg purely local, nrguing thatMr, Martin nnd the federal authorities
would have more Interest in tho felinesthan tho, .far-awa- y llvo stock.

i no teiegrnpner w troumes commencedfrom tho tlmo ho first studied the rtnMliM
blanks. "Hranded or not branded, " rend
ino question, "111111 ir 1101, why not 7 ' Mr,
.awton averred to his family nnd Intlm.

ates that ho has never heard of brandedcats.
Mr. Martin CO"ltated and resolved tilull the cat ranch to oxnmlnn Into th..

mutter. So ho wended his wuy south-
ward and enmo upon tho pleasing spectacle
of tho head of tho feline Incubating estab-
lishment at play among his stock. Clad
in "chaps," bluo shirt and wlde-lirlmm-

sombrero. Mr. Lawton looked the nn. In
dian cattleman In the midst of his ln

rather than tho agricultural factor,
with which personality Ills associates haveulwayw delighted to consider him.

Air. l.awion nail dertly roped the rearleg of a gray tommlu us Mr. Martin up- -
in uttuiiru, nnu wnn tne usssisilince or
another ccntleman hud tleftlv lntu.rti.,1 !
head of the animal In 11 cupnclous boot
when he espied the census man.

"Hello, Mnrtln," snld he, cheerily, "Comoright In und watch the process,"
"What are you doing?" Inquired Mr.

Mnrtln, with Interest.
"Jirnndlng 'em, of course," returned the

telegrapher-ca- t rancher, contemptuously.
"Well. I've come to tell von t tin t tin.

federal authorities at Washington aro tiredwaiting for your reports," said Mr. Mur-ti- ll

with firm Intonation.
"Well, I'm getting through as fast 111

any ono roiuu," answered Mr. I.awton as
Im deftly grabbed 11 branding Iron fromtho lire nnd Imprinted It firmly on the
cut'B off hlndnunrtcr, despite the yowling
wan arose, - ureal scueme, tins, con-
tinued th 11 dewecratnr of Eirvnt's ntieli.nl
sacred animals, aw ho Jerked tho cut out
of tho boot and roped unnthor. "I'mcomplying with all government regjlu- -
lions, ueiienu on innt.In View of such nerspvernnrn Mr fnr- -
tin could not well find fault, and ho ro- -
urneu to nis omce somewhat crestrallcn,
Hit energetic eunuch to forward a miIiuiIh

report of Mr, Luwton'H activity to Wash-ington In order to allay tho nnger of thepowers of tho Interior department.

llrllcct Ion of n lliielielur.
New York Press; Tho onenlnc weilca tn

split a faithful heart Is a lie.
'ino liver nan a lot more to do with lov-r-

quarrels thun the heart.
some women havo understood politics,

SUMUKIl HUSOHTI.

Summir Tours in Laki Mlohlean.
THE ELEGANT UAMITAIISTEAMSHIP IflMlll I W
Btinr.ihl0ljdlu Poluli.

LEAVES eillaacn m rni 1 nwg
Tn. a. m. Tkar. II a. a. Ual. 4 a.

Manltou Staamahln Oomnanv.
OFFICE Ii DOCKS, Ruth and H. W.Ur 6li. Chicago.

but ho man ever nmlnral.in
It takes n powerful will to keep on lovingn girl who sits In the hammock with von'ho opposite end und eviry ..nee In awhile digs you In the ribs with her sharp-pointe- d

heels.
With man there Is one essential In lifeineaK With women the list runs throughhundreds of thlncs. beulnufntr ..HI. iie.i. r.

clothes and toilet accessed les and windingup with man,

T I IH IlillliTV .MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS phiTed" on record Satur-day, July 29, 1900:
AVitrrmity Heeds,

Albert Calm and wife to Christ Peter-son, lot 23, Windsor Place extension $ 2M
J. A. Russell nnd husband to MarvHouse, lot 2, block 3, Iirown Park(reflle) jsoo
Roxetm Ivendall to Atlantic Realty

rt Bailedl I lt, l,,l It t.t.,,,1, t I..... A

4. 9 to 12, block 5, lots 1 to 4, 15 and111. hlnell M l.tndnll'a n.l.l n aa
II. J. Corrlgan und wife to 'Andrew '

101 ' "IOCK CorrlgunPlarn om
W. G. t're nnd wife"tn' Loin's 'Krollce'k,

sU, Inl "t lilneV ' t.,t.rla,,..'u ...1.1
Same to John Dwornk, et nl, 1114 lot

21, block 2, snmo 75
A. M. Robinson to II. J. Soegaard, s4Inl 10 lilnxlr r.- -. a.,.,,1, ,1 ..,..(... tn.i
Jonntlian Ross, et nh, trustees, to J.j. inter, uu o, oiock iu, Ciirthngcadd 800

(lull C'lllllii lleeil.
Frank Irvine and wife to C, E. Clapp,

nui uTi iujh i nnu s, iiiock is, Jot-ter 8 add ;oo

Total nmotint of transfers 1,530

TO
CHICAGO and EAST,

LIAVE 7:00 A. M. 4:66 P. M.-7- :48 P. If.

ST. PAUL Mi MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6:U A. M.-7- .M P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE :00 P. U.

Cltv Officns. 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

jRIDE 50HUES
PEDAL 0W35- -

1

HOW?

VI 1. . J)USE
I

Any QceA
THE MORROW COASTER BRAKE.

Orcr 100.000 in use.
For Sale ByAllDealers.

VIJtTtlllUtOHS
lltltr. Co.,

Onilm.

VvTWO QUALITIES-- 1

KINGSFORD'S
"SILVER GLOSS"

STARCH FOR LAUNDRY.
His been contlanllv USED BY MILLlflNK

all over (he world FOR FIFTY YEARS.

Mm, WIiikIom'i) Anotlilnc rriin
lias been lined for over FIFTY YUAHS by
MILLIONS of MOTIIKItS for their CIIIL-DltK- N

WIIILI3 , with I'KIt-FKC- T

SUCCKSS. IT SOOTI1KS the CHILD.
SOFTKNS the GUMS. ALLAYS nil PAIN,
CUXIES WIND COLIC, and Is tho heat rem.
edy for UIAUK1IOHA. Snld hy DrugelHts
In every part of the world, Ho nuru and
ask for "Airs, window a Soothing Syrup,"

nu iukq no oiner Kina. 1 weniy-uv- e cent.
bottle.

TtCUUES all Kldnoy
ri ivisruKrB, jiucii- -Kldnoycura. ache, etc. Atilrue-glKU- .

or b; mall,
II. Tree book, ad

Tloe, ate, of Dr. B. J, Kay, Saratoea, N. Y.

A warm weather
Anti-Ka- wf cough Is tho wont

kind of a cough.
Antl-Ka- will euro it. DrugglHln sell It

s On the Fifth

When odMfw ten

DOCTO
5EARLB5 &

SEARLESl

OMAHA.,'
mm ue & :

mm mm

SPEQALIST
fto guaruntce to cure all cates turnbU ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY, Cured for IM.Night KmUslunr, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,

Verlcocele, Gonorrhoea, Oleet, Syphilis.
Stricture, Piles, KUtula and Rectal Ulcerand allI'rlintt IlUeaira mitt llUarilrri nf lttStrleturr nnd lilrct Cured nt Home.

Consultation Free. Call on or uddroia1)11. SEAHI.KS A HHAIILES.
118 luutli 14th lit. OMAHA,

Fidelity & DepositGo
Capital 151, 800,000. Kiirplua l,sno,00l)

Kvery form of Judicial Ilond faulted b
tho United States courts and tho district,
county and other court, of tho states of Nt
braskn nnd Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER,
SPI'.CIAI, AtniM',

2a 1st .ittt II1111U Hill ir, OMAHA, Xnil.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M. E, Smith & Ci.,
lart.r. aaa kktMr. at

Dry Goods, Furnishing Gooii
AMD NOTION.

boIlerandeetironwork
hrake, Wilson

"

u & Williams
Inccenon Wll.un & Drake.

Mnnufacturo hollers, smoko .tacks andbrcechlnKS, pressure, rcnderlnr;. .heep dip.
lurd and water tnnks, boiler tunes con-.tunt- ly

on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention torepalis In city or country, 10th and I'lerco,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Eloctrioo!'
vv Company

Electrical Sufplitst
Bleotrlo Wiring Bttlls and Gns Lla;t.Uni

O. W. JOIINSTOrl Mtr HI" Howard Ii-

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Tl'he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works,

(. ANDREEiV Proo.
Mak.i a .pcclalty of

FIRB
nd Ilurlnr Pruof Haft', una Vnu.t Ilnor., .ta,

HO ft. 14th H.. Omnltn. Neb.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTimKHS AND JOUDER8

OF MACIIINKHY.
GENERAL nKPAIRINa A SPECIALTY

IKON AND IinASS FOUNDKMS,
1B01, ir.o:t nnd 1505 Junkaou .Street.

Oinuliu, Neb. Tel. nflN.
D. Zabrlskle. Aitcnt. J, U. CottcIII, Mfij

paints for all purposes.

Mauufiicturid by

National Oil & Paint Go.
1010-1- 7 .Imim Mt

i'liune 17-- t. OMAHA. M:B.

Omaha Branch Office

F. G. LOGAN
Grain, Provisions and Stocks

SH.'I II (i nrd of Triulc llltli;., Oiniilin.

MHMIIKIISi
ClilfiiKii Ilnnrtl uf '1'riiile, ChlenKO

Stuck i:eI11111ue, .New Yurk SloeU Ui- -
Im 11 Ke.
Thin ofllco Ih connected hv nrlvnto wlro

with our ChlcnKii olllce. Kverv facility
offered you for tho prompt execution of
orders.

1 C. IIOI,l.l.(ii:it, MniiiiKcr.

JAMES E BOYD ft CO.,
I'clcplionc 10.1!). Otnaliu, Not

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS nnd 9TOCK3

IIOAIIU OK THADIS.
Correapondence; John A. Warr.n St Co
Hired wire to Chicaxo and Nw YorS

7H.R.PEWNEY81CO.

J
BO0rl4MY LlftlLDa BRANCH 1036 lii'

OMAHA tll

Floor.... o
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We still havo somo excoptionally desirable rooms
nit hough about three-fourth- s of the rooms were rented
when the army headquarters moved out. That is merely,
un index of the popularity of

...The Bee Building...
The entire fifth floor has been and pre-

sents a most, attractive appearance. An olllce here, in a
fire-proo- f building, will cost you no more than iu some
lire traps.

2 R. C. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
S The Bee Building-- , I7tli and Parnani Streets.

ooiooooioiflotooiotio oo oo 9omm
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